Publisher Correction: Cannabinoid CB1 receptors in the amygdalar cholecystokinin glutamatergic afferents to nucleus accumbens modulate depressive-like behavior.
In the version of this article originally published, there were several errors in Fig. 4. In Fig. 4a, the title read '3D repeated optical inhibition after CSDS.' It should have read '3-day repeated optical inhibition after CSDS.' In Fig. 4c, two labels that should have been aligned with the time axis appeared in the wrong place in the figure. The ticks labeled 'SI' and 'Fiber implant' should have also been labeled with '10' and '14,' respectively. Additionally, in Fig. 4j, a label that should have been aligned with the time axis appeared in the wrong place in the figure. The tick labeled 'Fiber implant' should have also been labeled with '14.' The errors have been corrected in the print, PDF and HTML versions of the manuscript.